Ed i t o ri a l P re f a ce
We lco me t o t his, t he sevent h ed it io n o f Po u i. As a lwa ys, it has at t ract ed
contributors from around the region and further afield, twentyfo ur in all, eit her
resident in o r o rig inat ing fro m Bar bado s. Puerto Rico, the Bahamas, Ant igua,
St Vincent, Bermuda, the U K, t he US and Canada. Three o f t hese hat e do ne
creat ive writ ing co urses as undergraduates, at Case Hill, and t hree have
attended summer creative writ ing workshops there. The editors wouldn ' t have
known this during the selection process, however, as it's done blind and we only, find
out afterwards who the writers are.
As a lit erary jo urnal, part o f Poui’s ro le will always be t he celebrat io n o f
creat ivit y fo r it s o wn sake, but d iversit y o f expressio n is it s life-blood. This
year we especially welcome verbal wit and gentle satire, the asking of 'd ifficult'
questions and writing that looks at the world wit h an 'askance'. Can yo u be a Rasta
if yo u like Co untry mu sic? Can you be an African if you're white'? Can you
belong if you're an immigrant '? When will t he black man realize t hat 'no -o ne
cares/t hat h is t h in g , is b ig g er t h e ir s ’ ?
The t ensio n bet ween celebrat io n and t he darker side o f t he hu man psyche is
nowhere more apparent than in file many contributions which deal with love. A
poet recalls his sweetheart confessing. "I slept with t he rain" and po nders his own
guilt y lo ve for t he river ; anot her worships the 'sea-fashioning' of his love, like ‘a
mother seal wit h blubber', while a prose writer laments the intrusion of the baby
which has co me 'between the two of us'. A young blind man quest io ns whether he
can be 'normal’ enough to fall in love, married woman mourns her female lover’s
departure, a predatory male goes on the prowl for 'spots' and meet his match in his
own daughter, and child watches her mother having an affair as she plays in the river.
Themes o f blindness, breakdown and dest itut io n alt ernate wit h lyr ical
invo cat io n t o t he o r ishas, h ymns o f pr aise fo r t he sur viva l o f disasters—the
flooding in Gonaives, hurricanes, Frances, and Ivan—songs of love to the sea, and stories of
migration, revealing the invisible efforts of second generation immigrants to protect their
parents from the realisation that their dreams are founded on illusion and the sacrifice of their
children. There’s also humour, summed up in the Rasta who, in place of ingratiating smile,
terrorizes the hapless tourist by shouting ‘I am the original black dog!’ and sends him
scuttling back to his bus.
The Poui 7 writers offer us glimpses of secret lives, hidden feelings and forbidden desires,
reminding us that we can’t take anything for granted and hinting that there’s more out there to
be explored. Looking forward to Poui 8?
From the editors.
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CONTRIBUTORS
Jane Bryce: was born and brought up in Tanzania.She lectures at Cave Hill in African
literature, film and creative writing. A short story collection, Chameleon, and an edited
anthology, Caribbean Dispatches, are both forthcoming in 2006.
Dee Horne: writes fiction and poetry and lives in Prince George, British Columbia. She
is Associate Professor in English at the University of Northern British Columbia. She has coauthored Images of First Nations in Books Children Read and written Contemporary American
Indian Literature: Unsettling Literature, articles, interviews and book reviews.
Deanne Kennedy: is a Barbadian who loves working with children and currently does
storytelling at the public library, where she uses many of her original stories and songs to
encourage young ones to read and write. Since her schooldays she has won many NIFCA awards
in Literary, Visual and Culinary Arts and was an awardee in the inaugural Frank Collymore
Endowment Competition.
Loretta Collins Klobah: teaches Anglophone Caribbean studies and creative writing at
the University of Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras. She edits the annual bilingual student creative
writing journal Tonguas. Her poems have been widely published and anthologised, and she has
also received numerous writing awards.
Reuel Ben Lewi: a poet living in Guyana, South America.
Lelawattee Manoo-Rahming: was born in Trinidad in 1960, and now lives in Nassau,
the Bahamas where she is a practising mechanical/building services engineer. A poet, fiction
and creative non-fiction writer and essayist, her poetry and stories have appeared in numerous
publications in the Caribbean, USA and Europe. She has won poetry, essay and art awards in the
Bahamas, the David Hough Literary Prize from The Caribbean Writer (2001) and the
Commonwealth Broadcasting Association short story competition in 2001. Her first book of
poetry, Curry Flavour, was published in 2000.
Renuka Maraj: was born in Trinidad in 1972 and now resides in Canada. She was
educated at St. Augustine Girls’ School and at the University of the West Indies, St. Augustine.
Mark McWatt: was born in Guyana and is currently Professor of West Indian Literature
at the University of the West Indies, Cave Hill, where he teaches literature and creative writing.
He has two published collections of poetry: Interiors (1989) and The Language of Eldorado
(1994). His collection of short stories, Suspended Sentences won the Casa de Las Americas
Award and the Commonwealth Prize for Best First Book in Canada and the Caribbean in 2006.
Hazra C. Medica: a 22 year old national of Antigua and Barbuda, currently in her final
year at Cave Hill. She has been a reporter with theAntigua Sun, and has published prose and
poetry pieces in the Antiguan press and in the soon to be published Independence Journal.

Philip Nanton: is a Vincentian who now lives in Barbados. His poetry has been
published in a number of journals and Caribbean anthologies in Britain, and he has made radio
programmes on aspects of Caribbean culture for the BBC. His edited work on Barbadian poet
Frank Collymore, Remmbering the Sea, was published in 2004. He is a contributor to Caribbean
Dispatches (forthcoming with Macmillan).
Elly Niland: was born in Guyana and lives in England. Her first collection of poetry In
Retrospect (2002) and her second collection Cornerstones (2005) were published by Dido Press.
She was runner up for the Guyana Prize for Literature 2004. Elly’s adaptation of the novel No
Pain Like This Body was broadcast on BBC Radio 3 in March 2003, while a short story, ‘The
Fog’, was broadcast on BBC 4 in 2005. A collection of short stories and a third poetry
collection, sponsored by the Arts Council, will be published in 2006.
Uzoma Ogbonna is a 22 year old writer and painter in downtown Toronto. Her alter ego
is a fourth year undergraduate student at University of Toronto where she is currently completing
a double major in English, Ethics, Society and Law. Uzoma has written numerous short stories
and poetry and is writing a novel.
Jina Ortiz: was born and raised in Harlem, New York City and now lives in Worcester,
MA. She has been previously published in Sahara and Afro-Hispanic Review and is forthcoming
in Calabash and New Millennium Writings. During spring 2005, she was a fellow in residence at
the Virginia Center for the Creative Arts.
Sergio Ortiz: a retired English teacher living in San Juan, Puerto Rico, who has made the
writing of poetry his fulltime job. He has published his poetry in El Nuevo Dia and Claridas and
through the Centro de Estudios Poeticos in Madrid, Spain. His first book of poetry will be
published in 2007. He has traveled extensively throughout Latin America and has lived in
Mexico for ten years.
Robert Schmid: received a BA in Literature, with emphasis on creative writing, from
the University of California at Santa Cruz in 2001. While at UCSC his focus was on Caribbean
writing and he received a President’s Grant to conduct research in Jamaica, where he has also
lived in the past. He was on exchange at Cave Hill in 2003-2004.
Sandra Sealy is a Barbadian writer of fiction, poetry and drama, with work published in
the region and beyond. Her poem, Beauty Of The Bald Head, written in 1998, moved from page
to stage in 2005, via a CD single, to an award-winning music video. Her first volume of poetry,
Chronicles Of A Sea Woman, is to be self-published in 2006.
Obediah Smith: Bahamian author and Fish University drama graduate; has attended
writers’ workshops at UWI, Cave Hill and University of Miami. He has published ten books of
verse, a short novel and a recording of his poems. He now lives in New Providence where he
conducts The Verse Place, a weekly poetry competition.

D.J. Smith Silva: is a doctoral student and professor of English at the University of
Puerto Rico. Her work has recently appeared in La Torre, Tonguas, The Encyclopedia of the
African Diaspora, and The Encyclopedia of Ethnic American Literature.
Dick Anthony Stoute was born in Guyana and has lived in St. Kitts, Barbados and
Canada. He published The Fear Factor in 2000 and has several NIFCA Silver, Bronze and
special awards for short stories. He also writes a column in the Sunday Advocate.
Katia Ulysse’s: work has appeared in Poui IV and V, The Carib
bean
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Renee Shea), Calabash, Wadabagei, Phoebe, Margin: Magical Realism; Haiti Progres, and
anthologized in The Butterfly’s Way (edited by E. Danticat). She received her MA from the
College of Notre Dame (MD), and teaches ESL at Anne Arundel Community College.

Kevin White: a Barbadian student who completed the Creative Writing course at
theUniversity of the West Indies, Cave Hill and is in his final year of the B.A.degree in French.
Mohammed Yasin: is from Guyana. In 1999 his story, ‘Crabman’, won an award in the
Commonwealth Broadcasting Association’s short story competition. In July 2001, he
participated in a Cropper Foundation/UWI creative writing workshop in Trinidad. Since then,
four of his short stories and a poem have been published in the Guyana Annual.

